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Water is known to be vital to humans and it is difficult to find a field in life or activity that does not require water 
[3]. There are many factors that cause water problems, and their solutions depend on such processes as water 
management, climatic, social, economical and socio-political conditions and expectations, which influence water 
planning, development and management processes and their implementation, regulated by legal and regulation systems 
and influenced by conditions of the country, available and new developing technologies, questions of education and 
development of the society [1]. Similarly to other European countries, Lithuania also tries to find more efficient 
solutions. After joining the European Union (EU), it was required to harmonize the national requirements with the 
legislation of the EU: the core attention in the water management sector had been given to the implementation of the 
EU water directives [2]. Thus groundwater protection and quality analysis are especially important, because this water 
is used for drinking in Lithuania and all fresh water for household and domestic needs in Lithuania is extracted from the 
underground. 
Water-supply nets play one the most significant role in human daily life, and their distribution can show the level 
of economical development of the country. In Lithuania they influence both making water management decisions and 
solving economical and social issues. This study aims at examining relations between integration of water-supply nets 
and economical development of the country.  Recent examples of water problems occurring in cities and rural territories 
are discussed. Moreover, protection of water resources, water quality and aquatic ecosystems is also important as 
ensuring protection of fresh water resources and their rational use covers comprehensive conformity with the 
requirements of regulations applied to settlements.  
The findings of the study may be useful for raising and answering many questions: is it worthwhile to integrate in 
water-supply nets and how it can change other processes which strongly influence the society, for example, 
environmental issues, legislation, and health problems. The results of this analysis can be used nowadays to find reasons 
of the essential challenges for water management in Lithuania. Management of water resources may be improved 
considering the processes occurring and applying the principles of sustainable development. 
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